Our towels are 100% cotton and are available in Bleached (White) and
Unbleached (Natural).
We source and stock the towels ourselves to ensure we never run out
and to maintain consistent quality. They are 720mm high by 510mm
wide with a maximum print area of 600mm x 400mm , and do a pretty
damn good job of drying dishes if you are into that sort of thing.
We print using water based inks to ensure a soft water absorbent finish,
and can match pretty much any colour, although due to being water
based an exact match to pantone colours may not always be
possible. We can also print plastisol ink if your prefer, although this will
make drying difficult.
Pricing is based on quantity and number of colours.
Tea Towels are priced per design. (ie. One company with 6 designs with
100 prints each will be charged 100+ rates six times with six setups). If a
single design exceeds 500 units the setup is free.
Artwork is required in a vector format.

50+

$5.90

$7.90

$60 per Colour

100+

$4.55

$6.50

$60 per Colour

250+

$4.35

$5.35

$60 per Colour

500+

$4.05

$5.05

FREE

1000+

$3.65

$4.65

FREE

All Prices Exclude GST

Frequently asked
questions
Is there a minimum order Quantity?
Yes we print from 50+ Units.

What is the Turnaround?
Typically 7 - 10 working days from Artwork receipt. We'll keep you up to date.

How much should I charge?
This will depend entirely on your marketing plan and perspective customers, many of our clients utilise Tea
Towels as giveaways for Marketing, other clients charge as much as $40.00 in retail stores.

What Can I Use Teatowels for?
Drying Dishes...... While many people most likely do use our towels for drying many more will keep the
towels. Tea Towels make exceptional gifts and can be mailed worldwide and as such make great Souvenirs
to be sold in your store or online. Alternatively we have had clients use Tea Towels as advertising and as
competition giveaways.

How can I contact you?
You can email us at: quotes@teatowels.co.nz.
Or snail mail to: PO Box 68 222, Newton.
Or phone on: 09 358 1249.

Do You Supply Other Products?
Yes we print and supply everything from Custom Aprons, Bags and T-Shirts to Hi Vis Safety Jackets, Caps,
Business Shirts and Pens. Contact us at: sales@graphicsonshirts.co.nz or visit www.graphicsonshirts.co.nz.

